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to be boycotted, 
bias ch·a1(ged . 
.. --o.u, £typl:~" St.eH Writ .. 
A boycon aga1n61 a d.r.)' counc Um.an ' 6 appl iance." 
6l0r~ was t~ end result of discrirr1l nation Ch4 rg~S 
stated durtng TuesdaY' 1i C.arbondalt- en), councif 
meeting. 
. The boycon • a. caJled .tor by CbarJe-e SI mon, 
a mMnbe·r or Car1xw'ld~c Ndghborbood Reaou rce 
Cent~ r. and Is co be liI.agcd at t~ E.A1oo Appliance 
Cemer. U8 S. IlI lnol .... 
"Prosroms Lb~ would ~nt the bI.ck 101~. 
and poor Whit. l oIU In C..-.dal. have been 
voccd ~.ain&{ by William Eaton ," el.:platncd Simon . 
Simon d Ied specifically t bat E.aton had voced 
.,aIn. an tncreaeecl bud • .,. for rbe re-.rce CftI -
l e r , ~ low incom e family ...... abce prop-am aDd 
.. oyerpaaa or underpasa ac.ro •• "'" Ulinol. C-raJ 
railroad trac.ka In C._a1c·. northea_ ...etlan. 
"We are baaed In on .be norcbe.. _ and 
_ ..., _ to c ...... die tracta we m". pi 
_ CD WalD sa- to cIo II." Simon aakI. 
Stmoa t:a.. added tIul C1I:J ....... C. Wuu.. 
_ ""- __ C-rt .c" .... a..a 
MIl dial _ P"" "no IUJ'IIO" which .ould 
beoeftr the poar _ or bI._ tolk . ... , 
"I any ~ tor a ba)'COtt an die t ..... Ap-
pliance Sro,re: Simon aaI4. - mr au Of opp- I 11 __ be·bou$bt. \ 
CouIIc:Um-, Joe Ilqadalc queried SImon . cia die 
cha ...... ..,... rhar II w .. an Uunb.tr an.:t"" 
aDd duI Slalan atIouId look 1"0 "-on' . P'. vOII", 
rc:I>ord ........ carefUl I y • 
E.aon baa been on t be City Cow>c.U for.be po_ 
lO~an. 
""J"bere> were ., man=rrorl lA .ur' tit" aaJd 
tbIl I don't .... to rc : .... r ..... ·• bn I 
eomm_ to the dlarlu the m_ln«-
'" ••• hopln, I couJd~to Mr. Simon .. M 
....... d J'1Uad \bit __ ...... boycatt. Illy 
.ot.... record dea1lai .ilb ' mailers 01 the 
""'*- aide _ .... rdlect hi. YI~:' 
e.on added. tc.IIIotietI __ 131' . 
~nside today 
PIIotopaplaer'. ~ .... wiater 
Old .... WIDtH an1 .... _ sru aDd Dally EaYPJ-
- pbatovaplM.!r J ..... ~ cadIn him • bl. won, 
.s,.,.,to ' ''#OIIf''iItt'' 11 
A ~ of the _m'. pmD_1a meet Pri-OIIJ ... _ die ,..... d'" aed _ .... Vol· 
._ -,. of Nenda predlCU die '"niDI ".., .... _ 
,......., ok ~-'.1InIOIl1Ia - .~ 






_ .... _.IIU_._ .... _.c. 
__ .... __ ..... _.~- T __ 
_ ..... I.w-.Ity ~--
Former SIU student heath 
Caba_ret performance tonight All Item I 
NehoD'1 DoDar Store 
- lOfSo_ m TIle male lead. "'- m_er at ceretllOftl.ea, a _mer oroek .... ..-Y • SLI. In roday'. 1_ performance. of "Caba .... " Eac:b year .............. mer quaner. dI1a FfIor» 457-2366 
m.,. 1001< familiar 10 _e at tile audience. COIDpaoy perform. lilt Bn>adW.,. IDUakala ~========:::::;:====;;;::=::::.-===( TIle ... Ie • &ood ... _ tar thIa; .... r all • sru. -
IbaII m......., Ie • member of tbe 1966 TIle female ·Iead 1ft dI1a ~ Seda 
SumlDer Mwllc TIIe .. er Company. proclucllon leomru .. riewcomer -Tmdy 
Jim P01. wbo .. -.e name Ie Jay Pox. C ..... yn .. Sally~. die .,.,o6-dmeafllll-
performed tbe male lead In " Once Upan c1 .... ,lrI who dlInU "Uk Ie • c:abarec" 
a N_," """...... ••. .-1Dl_ III .~.... _ u .... acco~.J'~ 
_" and "-U~ In tbe Shade" _ben be w.. Tlcteu lor !be .:30 .p.... ._ j>U-
at S1U. HI. laienU Include 8InJlna. cIaDdIIc lDance are $4 for SIIJ ....,.... $$ for_reo 
and aa:Iq. _ . - A few tlcteu are -oJ ...nabIe for tile 
TIle Summer Nuale TIIe.er Company. ':4S p.m. ....... • $$ fDF __ • $6 for 
Wblcb Ie pan of I"" DeparlmI!llJ. at Nualc. otbera. Tlctet. c.. be pu.rcbued • tbe 
brtnp 1...- laI_ed colleae ___ a and C-Zal Ticker Oftice In tbe Unlyeratty CeII-
Jraduare. from around tbe country 10 form ' ler • 
. ~~~--------~------~ 
IlEW OYER FOR ANOTIIER WEEK! 
NOW VARSITY 
HERE'S "CANDY GIILI" 
~ e_, 
See Ihem IeBr each O:her apan. -;u 







Cdebr1ly Sem.: "Cabaret." U p.m •• Pulliam Hall, Gym 
4:30 p.m. ODd •• 45 p.m.. mel WelJbt Room. 
Unlyenll, 11>earer, Com - Sprilll PeRlul S r e" r I n 8 
.., .... 1c:1Il100. ButlcI1nJ. Commlnooe: Meerlng, 9 
Center for Vte.tnam.eM Soad- p..m.. Home E con o' m Ie. 
' 1.,. mel Prosram.: "VI .. - Pamay Uylna Laboratory. 
name_ L ....... " ODd Ut- Wom",, ' , Recrearlon A~ 
e.rlru r e:' Prole.,or .xiad0ll: Dance Club, 7 
Nlu'e .... OInb-Hoa..... p.m •• Danc:e Studio; Bu-
ter, 7:30 p.m., Da .. i. Aud- tec:ball, Cymnaalcs and 
ItOrlwu. VoIIeyt>all. 6 p.m •• Gym, 
School of Pine An.' PUm Room 207; Hou .. ButeI-
SerIH: "Prom DedatoSUr- baU.' p.m •• Gym, Room 
reallm>, 40 yean of ElI- 208; Comperlrl.e Swim, 
r.:rtm- In ' PUm." ODd 5:45 p.m., Pulliom Holl 
'Prom C~c:u. 10 Ibe . Pool; Pl!"Cina C1l1b, 7p.m •• 
1li00ll:'~30 p.m. ODd 9 Cym. Room 1)4. 
p.", .. PIuT AudlIonll", : Colle,e of Education: 
Zero Populotlon' Ci'oWth: Luncbeal, 12:10 p.m •• Unt-
.... tln" 7,31)..9:30 p.m.. Yerelty C e Dro r, Wabaab 
Ka"," WIDler. dIreuor 01 'fakIa for BBC 01 London aod 
_ ~ the aate re\eYIal.., CBS 01 New yon. 
~CARCARE 
...-. .................. 
- TIUSt ...,.., CM to thelrMl> _ 
.YIlCm 01 Czecboalont:la II ' .'1Iler II c:urrelllly • Yi.&i'. -. the If., 
~ lime 01 the 11161 Semel '" prot_ I.B the Deput- JIM'S TEXACO 
oc:cupadoo wfil .,eat alp.m. __ 01 M a.. CommunlCl- 11M E. _ -.0161 
• " .. uw- Hall. ._ .. _SlUE~~ ..... . 
. un. Tbelecu!re. "!be '!~~ ___ .:..._~======~ LeUOlll 01 CU<:boIl.....tJ.a . .. 
1968." II .,...,re4 by the 
European and Rus&ianScudies 
CommUl~. 
W Ioltt , .. • Czech jour .. 
naUG. waa. -ne •• paper 
foreign affair. c:olwunw ODd 
edllor prior to 19~1 . He w.. forced .... of the ftdd 
by tbe purgea at thl! lime: 
Aher wonlna .... raJ yean 
I n I faclOr)'. be bec.ame chair-: 
man of rbe L .. erIWio!IIJ Ilell· 
lIono Departmera II Prague 
Unt...,rohy 10 1962. Sub-
_lilly. be joined tlJe .. ,e 
releVl.lon ne<wort. becomlna 
dlrecaor of tbe new_ depart-
menr In 1967. 
A Limited Number 
Of Rooms 
Is Available At 
STEVENSON ARMS 
AND He ODd bIo wile leh Czecb-
oaloyaJtja In 1968. one week 
after rbe SoYle< 1 ...... 00 and 
wenr to EocJaIJd wbere be wos 
I gue. ~aun:r Ir rbe Unt.-
-,-"'y oI ' SuueL WbUe In 
EnaLand be wrote. dlrected ODd 
LEWIS & CLARK HA 
Q. r r at e d COCDIDt'IIIAt'y tor 
doc:uaM .... y film. 011 me Come To 600 Mill Skeet 
Call 549-9213 
ba ... H~.aoomln. ~~~R~oom~.~ ____________ .J==;;==;=~-= .. ~~~ 
Obelltlt: Group PIc:tuI'H, 6- • . / 10p.ll> .. AI:rlcu1ture GIOV ANNl'S PI stama JtpaIlO!l: 
9-U p.rn .. 
__ XI: 
8-10 
R_ ' •• idIlIl;"'C1u1o:l sru~'" WecinL S-.. 
U!Irary AUdIlortam. 
S&iUIc CilIII: .. -.. 
.... :. H"'" 8co'!01DIc .. 
--I.... , 
.... PilI e:a-o-. ....... 







CIa1Iaue 8IoIIdIIII. __ 161. 
". ...... 7~9 ....... AP'i- r; ... I.iii 
~~ICecw.. 
.... U." 7,30-9:10 . ....... ~ SeIIlIurR_. 
aa-.a baUdoaa ~ .. 
"A RIot of 
Sexual 
Vandalism" 
-"The orgies go 
on forever " 
-II'~--
"Mixes Sex and 




_I.I~ ..  
-a. ....... P.IIII... 
..... 111 ... . 
......... 
. . ,--IlMIIc tIIIIIIIIIL • 
-LA,... ........ 
...-c .. 1 __ ~ 
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Altt r tilt Of • sru ......... .n;a, 
fly a car .... Soulb Wall 5<Tea oa Sept. 
n, 1'167, tilt c.rtIoncWe Cily Council _ed 
"' c .... nICI _alt. aIonI WaO Stre«. 
TlM-y did, . AI I~.. pan lally, Tbe DeW 
c .... f1ICI1<WI ended .. Freeman SIn«, 
The .ru _ of Fr_ .... pul ~. 
Pa.r1< SCree. by WII..,.. H~ _ '0 .~ 
W;all 51 reel QIlad. I •• 111 "!inua.br .walt.: 
Anotlltr .ucI... -u ocr louaiy IDJured 
In Dt<;ember, 1967, elp bioet. tram cbr 
fir. accldenc and .111 .~ dry dld _~ 
Tbe mo. reCGll accktent ar l.be tnr.er-
acc.lon of Ea. P art and SouIb WaIli>ccurred 
• fc_ -eeta .,0, buI no one - •• 1i\Ju.red 
and cbr mater w .. noc -ft'IlOrte!I ~Ice. 
In NOftmber, 196-7, • fDr'lMr sII'1 owdenI 
filed Iul. _p.1D_ cbr dry and IOUp--"'9,~n 
In dam_cel for a 1966 acc;W- Wblcb 110 .. 
p.l.allzed him. NIDe ~ were coocalned 
In •. br IUU, all 1n>01>1n, nesllcence 00 cbr 
pan of I~ el.y and .".~ of Ita offlclala. 
The proillem II bareD, CODftIIecl 10 Wal1 
Scree!. EaOl Part Slree<, I~ Kene ot-<r_ 
renovatloo I_ quaner ,. once acaln t ilt 
death trap U w .. prtor "' u. _Idenln~ 
Tile __ and · Ice ba>e coI1eczed on cbe 
brold '-der, craclQllaly pra.1dee! by Ibr 
clry tor pede.rt"" ....,. 
Pede.rlan. muOl DOW ",a-e Iatocbr lufflc 
lanes and rl. beln, hit. Tbe bazard doubles 
and redoubles al nJ*", due to tbe t",ally 
Inadequate Uplnl pro-Idee! on E_ Part. 
Bill Sdnr ..... on. Cad>ondale dlrecror of 
pUbIJc: wort. wd temporary .Jdew alb wID 
he buill alonl the norch Ilde of Ea. Part 
wI!en tbe w.acber Impro-eo. ScbwCC"'on aloo 
ulel, ne_ lIJ11t1D& -Ill be placed al .... the 
~ 
T!>iI'I fine, bu! In aprln" tbr probl=_111 
be oomewbat al\rtUted .. !be .-Ide.r"",,·' 
be buried by __ ODd Ice, 
IlIP no~ •• lId_. ~ lbelr lI>es on cbr 
line eacb -time tbey t.~ a .~ alonl E_ 
Part. -
The C'Ity wred die *re« MoocIQ 1IIIbI. 
1M M tbe u.e 01 dill wrtdII&. tbey baYe 
cIoae IiOddft& '0 $... die abou1deu for 
~ . II 1M cay cIpd _ ... Idequ_ pi .... 
tac::.WtlH, perlNlPe ., CIODf leue ~
M1. _I" ~_ CroaI dIit ·lhtlgenlly. 
1toweft1', dIit CbMic:u 01 ~ M all 
~ .,.. - __ : ..., If .... "'Mory 
.. ' ~ ~, tile ~aIb wtlI ..... 
cbe _. flu .. tile tluwocid ... ~rpaa; It 
wID ~ 011 die cer,. ..., CUDJI'&& m .... 
IM_ ........ ,. 
'Win Hoi ..... 




To .be Dally igypdan: 
To Neuer. Schneiderman and Jablon&!: 
YOIIr letter In .be Daily E,yp<1&n all-.oo-
pl&In\y illlllUl'u one 01 the primary rea- -
...... far t.be wIde- cbaam of underatand1nc 
rba< exllU berween realder ... of tilt area 
~ a baa.:r Sr.,:lo::.~ ~ ~!!.=~ ~~ 
f rom Chtcaao (o,r to be more accurate Evaftl-
Ion and Cb1aao). completely contempc:uou. 
of an area and of a people you otwloully 
_ "'de _. A~ly. you came 110 
connllCed of your ltnqIDed Iruwe _rlart.y 
and ., bllDdly cooflckra 01 tbe lofalllblUry 
of your prejudlc:el tbatyoubaft_bO(be1'-
ed 10 learn. 
Co ........... y. you haft adopted I -.ery"u,. 
c:our_ to fo.lIow. It II alway. 10 euy to 
co ........ bIar!t~dy. <bole wtIom you hay" 
_ .... berecl to fry to _raand. TIltI 
.-U me. for It __ me leel <hll .br 
taX _~ I and · ocl!er ·dtlze... of tbJI 
baIIbled area ....... paid to belp you be allie 
tl! proodIy elp your8elfte .. "SenJoro" 
..... ....... II pen, ..... WUleel. Por 
~ _ 'ma, be .-... your educallon 
.... fUled :.. tbe __ diu _ bne _ 
deftlaped • tnal, opea mlIId. YlKI bue 
_ aw-_!IIIda1'Maad. TbII II typical 
01 lmmalirtty. nd II' II to be boped. you 
WIll Ieara a-e tIIUIp. raa _ How_u-ba __ _ 
la dill area ... y ft1Ia SIU. CarIIoadale and 
odlfr ....... 7 How....., peapa. 01 tile 
• ..u t ___ norat ........ _M:qIIaIat_ . 
M wtdI7 .bat dID ___ 01 o-~ 
.... t:noII~ C .. _-.ccopt tIIe ......... -
.'-'" no area UJodaIIlJII CbkaP aod 
..-.n Wlaai&) ~ a moDOpOly OIIY1nue"-
" nee? Cali,... ICcepl ........ . pzupoG_ 
~ diu ...,. """ uee baa ttl __ 11 and _ ......,. w.:- 11 .. 7 UId 
_ an at Ie-. abk to at-~
'!> lck-. ,... ~ _ mil, educated ~ 
To die Dally ~ ./ ,. 
I .. YetJ' tbaIIIr::6II 10 be _ to .- m1 
boob ..., .-... dIeID ..... a _all ~ ($1 a 
quarter) ratber diu purdlue mo. 01 _ 
IIOCeSAJ'1 teltIa oed ..... r a be.., ftIOandal 
..... wbeII .1 aeII _ . 
I realize <ha TeltIboot Rmtal Serrtc< 
__ .... pnrride ;\II the boob neceeuary 
for certain COUJ'IIea 1M It !Iou a11"" •• c tbe 
ftnaIclal ·burclon. HoweYcr, wb. I dIal It" m_ about . he .,.em II __ altln In I 'M. 
ADd I really bate - .. Irina In cbe cold _ 
It 15 raining or "",.lngt...,_lndy tooll. E>"" 
'II>en _ - eacbrr I. not 110 1nc:1_. _ at_, I,,·nz-.,aome. · . 
All 01 dill br .... to mind a .alutlon. 
.... c::b rm aurprtoed h .. o·t -.. dco'l~ 
before. ADd here '.,1.: 
A " boId your plac.. In lin. " _nlcc. SN -
dent 6 wouJd abO- up II( ,be- ~ ranee to T eo .. t-
book Rem&! Servlc~ (0 ~ t he-i r boot.. . A 
pr~ would be there to 1~1.1 t he atudftll 
how maey people are In IIII~ ahead of 10"'-
T'be- stUdent could I"'e'«'lve I number tndl -
calin& his pl~ In l ine o r he- could le l YC' 
and come b,ad tllel (or eJ;rUtr lbc next 
<1Iy) . Whatcver. Ibrre would be • II .. of 
peopIc In Ilnc . 
Wben • perlKltl l a& I pb:~ In line. be 
would br told _rollmat~ly _bat .lme bl l 
nwnber come. up tor attmlaaton ro tbe Tt'xt-
boot Renral Service. 11 cbe _ent m_ II 
bact wltbln 10 mlnut"" . of the .ated rlrr ~ 
or before hi. number I. c.alled be I. e11-
Iible for 8dml •• lon. To preyent one 8Ndeat 
from aJ&nlng up nve friend. on ltie II.. II 
onc::e. e.ach auden( would be requlred 10 pre--
oent hi. orud"". l O. ' 0 , aln • place on . be 
lilt. 
The ~bcr odda and end. 01 {hie .".C'm 
.,-e ."" Inc.denlal '0 e xplain bere, but I be-
lI .. e. tilt •• y .. em II feuillie. I c::ball""ll~ 
• ..,me IIOClai or prot~ .. lonaI o.rpol.utlon 10 
[Urn l'hl. Into I fUod ralatnl end~.yor. fll 
would ocem that Sipa T .. c;am~ I. be" 
ar.0 bandle <hI. type 01 ocnlce, Tbey"y" cbr lutboolt rerurn ..,nlce and tbey cbr u.. tor btoct lIcteca. willc::b In-
rol~ keeping tract of Who ~Id 1fbaI pl ace 
In ..... line. A cba.rce of a ptonn, or nlctlc 
per per.., would probably nee berw""" S 100 
and~. ~ bap could ..e.ald (nlctlc 
bap11 10 help ry boob bact. ·A baa could 
be rerted 10 IIy boot-IadeD"-""" rUke 
bact to cbrlr donnl (..... frH ma~). 
I tblot thll I~IC::C _d m." a 
loe of people .ery happy. While •• Ittoc tor 
yow- QlUDber you could IP ,d ... of tI>e ~.-
ther. oT 10 get ..... CItJdojJ _ lib bu, adler 
boot .. ppll".or ........ .,r: Tbra.en1cem'P 
.,.,.,.. be a"",leOf'. cbr time _ c.neral 
Studl". Ippot.menta are II>eft out. 
I bope m, Idea WW belp "IIm __ r 
_ 01 rbe crvwtnc palIta tbtI lJAI ... l'1IIt, 




StaH Opinion . 




ne~ ·;ndus·'ri,-~' r gu.alify of lile' 
pr~;ecte.d goals forCar60nda~e 
, . 
. ~T .... _ CIoIIF ~Ieo _ 
s-u-aI --..,.,. poaJa were pro)ecUd 
for CartIooIoIaIe by ~ ..... eli--' doe 
d.y'. fwIIft ~ .... ~.J¥C .... -=. COIIUIIIIDlt1 ~ C~ ",It 
T1IIl'. doe CIfIOIoa 01 aoben E" SdIdkD-
be:rJiIrr. -c:Iail'au 01 doe Depmmea of"MaIIII:e-
",.. ...... te4doe~ UA coapIe 01 ~ poaJa etDerJecI _ 
I ~t Is .... · emcll*ed," 5c:~ 
aaido 
''TIle VOIIp felt IbaI wtIIIl tile dry _d be 
aee-kl,. I. _ IndUAry ~r ae, but Ind.u&uy 
which trill prOYIde employment, .... .repreneurl.1 
and """,,,Tablp os.onunldetl for _mben of 
,he commWllly:' 
ScbeUenberaer aald he ... .. rprlaed 01 lhe 
Voup'l .. nanlmi" 01 CCOI(;U1I ._ what kind 
of Inclvatr, Carbondale ahoIIld aeek to auna. 
rather thaQ merely boW mucb. . 
The conference .... bdd No •• 15lntheNewmaD 
Center under the auaplce. of lhe CJttuna Ad-
Ylaory Commllt e . Ita purpooe . .. lolormulale 
JOlla for Carbondale In .1" are ... : _mle 
deftlopment. hou..... land uae . pollce-com-
muait), r.latlolYl. pubIIe tborougbfarea and re .. e .. f. ___ SlDenr. 
A .mall V~ dlacuuloo In each of the , ,IIlt 
are.. ~I'" Into tbe apectfle prcl>l_ MId 
-.Ie 01 t co""" ..... t)'. TIle c.....--, ... 
WIIoIe ded to publIc.lu the lloala bad 
1Ip-eed upon In !>opel of lettl,. fredbed: /Tom 
the communit y. . 
The mec:haniel 01 Implementation wei-e _ 
lOUClIe4 lIPC!n 41reclly. a\tbOoIah II ... lUIIe-
.bal tile CIlI%ena AdYlao~commlnee aet up • 
permanent community &CII oraantz.adon. 
AmOlW tile aroupe r TeKnted.t ,he dla-
" .... Ion 01 economic deTelopm.... &CIlia were 
doe Chamber of C omm 'TCe. the Bureau of B .... • 
.... Re"'Uc.lJ,~l. Stale Eaplo)'lllelll 
Sen1ce. 1be C~ .. MId tile Wodel 
ClUea ADney. \ -
SpedllcaU,. the ~ 01 tbeecoo-
omk cleftlop ... _ dI~ JI'"CIUP at tile &oaIa 
~r ne ... ere the IolIow1ftI: 
I 
-&epreaau:l.- froaI .u aqme;" 01 lhe 
__ y _d be ~ 01> aU ,0'f'eT1II,. 
__ wbldI ~ tbe economic Ilfe or the 
~J. 
-PCB" 6adl .~. the group lboug:bt lhi. kind 
01 repreae .... tion sbouId be preae.. on !be 
Cballlber of Commerce. and JOb opportuNlles 
qetICIe . ... ~lIenIJerg~r wd. He added lhal 
COmmWlilY repreaenratJon on (be boarda 01 d.1r-
eaora 01 banta and industnes would a!ao be 
deaInbIe. 
·'01 course, · we can't tmpoee tbll on prl.,ale 
cqrporauons aDd buaSneaae • • •• be eont1nued .• ·'bu. 
w" eaa ldendly It ... lloal. Our purpose I. 10 
encourale ordered economic Gevelopmerc as 
opposed 10 development for tu own e.a.k.e: ' 
- Erommlc ,.rowth sbouId be cfelligned 1.0 
benefit and Include minority groupe In the rom · 
munlly. 
OfTbe g roup •• med employme-N and advance-
_mem oppo:nunirfes for t~ )"OUlM; from tbe 
non.be •• side . eo thal tbey could Icquire ad -
.. need atm • • nd move Into slBJllflcant empl.oy . 
me,. .ctlYllle . ... Schellenberaer did. 
- To uri 8 m <levelopme .. should not be em· 
phaslzed bec.auae of Lt. seasonal nature Ind the 
income .. ructur~ of (be persona It mo. ~M-
1118 . 
Scbellenbercer : "The group wouIdn'l dls· 
courage tourtsm, tu it doe .. ' , "am I-be city 
to encouraae trl developme-IJl.' · 
-IncIuary and commerce .houId uae lbe local 
. ==: pool (~le . .........-r> and~ 
-An Increaaed effon should be m.de 10 de-
""'Iop home-grown. locaUy-owned Induatry .nd 
c.ommerce. 
"There appeared 10 be a need to wlHu local 
products and money 10 expand home-grown c.om-
me.rcJ.aJ development In lhe Carbondale area ," 
Sc:betJenberce r said. 
- The opportWIIdea and are. ""nleee pro-
Ylded b)' lhe Unlveraitl' should be """d 10 gr"at"r 
adnntaJe• 
- The quaJ1Itcationa ror ttaJn1. advance-mer. 
ahould be realTUCtured to benefil dI .. d .. nt_,ed 
.......... 
"Tbfa would lnTolve charwt"l certain JOb 
require ... , .. aD IndlYlduaia IlOl .. well c:quIPl"'d 
Feiffer 
would ha~ job opponUNlles- in dff'Ct . to rf:-
due" lbe skIll component of lbe )Db," ~II-
enberaer we!. . 
"It aJ80 ~.ns iCcl:ing tbe' de\'~lopmtn' of . 
6C'COnd- l~v~' voc3uon.al tr&in1na," ' ht' UIO. Hln 
o(Mr word.&. c ur r e n t YOC.atlonal trllruns. is 
Ajme-d ' at p;eparlna (ncltYldual s to enl~r A job 
At (~ lowest level of s.t1U_. 
" 8e')'Ond the flrst-lt \~1 "tU.» (Mrt" IS no 
t r Alnl~ focus, o. SCbellenberger CotDnue-d.. ··C ur-
r erwl) UUU- mlnAgf'rtal and pn)feuionaJtraint", 
18 belDl clone." 
He .. id vocalional I.r&1 nins Il'KluJO be con· 
du led M) lblt lhle ll\d1vldual & c.&o prosreu; 
a.1\d not beco me!' "lod "ed_ln 'o to A )Db fo r lick 
of ..econd-leveJ ualu. 
- TM pubJtc , cfipec lJ._II) emplorers and po ... 
tt"nua. emplo)ea. a.hould be C'du alC'd in t~ 
Dtoe<! fo r the reo"AnlUIiOr. of )Db qw.allftclUonA 
Ind the cUmlnatlon of rac .aJ dtscnmln&Uon 
In hlri~ and advancemrt'U. 
- The goala In the ar-ea. of JOb opponunu lC' & 
8h~ld be- appUCd 10 prole-Dtonal and tKhnlc") 
occupatio ns 18 well 18 Of.bt"ra. . 
Sche llenberger &.aId gradulles 01 tM Vo-
cillonal-Technic al I nlthUle (VTU wert d. s -
cu.UiC..-d b)' lhe- group, and conslck r alion of JOb 
o pponun1ltee fo r tbem wa. pa ri of (he group' , 
concern. 
ScbcJ1c.n.beraer ' , surprise al the gOI.J& {o r. 
mut.ted by lbe group . .. UUIIed by !be ex-pUdl ,...s YIrtUaIll' ___ nI 01 t . .. 
me.mbeu ,bou l "qualltl· of lIf. " cOMlder· 
Atlo"+ 
" It appeared to (he group lhAt indusu)'-aou$tM 
In the pa ....... Inducry fo,. Indua,,. y'.\ Nkc , 
wit hout rctk>gnizlna lhl( there aN' dca ir.blt' and 
urxk-B lr.bt~ fo rm a o f IndU-Slr), , " he "'d. 
0'1 be) dJdnOt fct" l t bat wh., Indus1 r ice h.lVt' 
"been au rIC-ted are u,*.~a.ble f rorn I fqu.aUIY 
of life ' .taMpolnt:· Schell~n .. Id. " The 
on!) que I t Ion "A~ where the owner-ship and 
manalt,,- ml"nl II ) ." 
Howeve r the aroup ~ •• deft BUely concrrne-d 
aboul " qualilY of life " -primarily air .nd .... r 
polillt lon-<onalder'UoM In ..,.,1\1,. ..... Indu .. q .• 




inferior to U.S. 
Itot I ...... T __ 0...,. £.tyPtu- Stef W"t. 
Tt . I.ICk d ,- ..,phl Ie..,., _"""""' ... 
.anJ (he OYer ... ;o*dCd cond1d.mt8 of educa-
[I I n~ inll tn., wn_ In the 50Ylet Ua10n cause-
flu.· t. gMf educ.lflo n.a l IrYRtm In t~cOUlUry 
lu b... ln te rto r to eM 01. [he United SUte •• 
rttl. o b6t' rvJtlon .... m lCk Moncby by 
Julin -H_ Woelz, 511.; profe .. .,r o f chemllO"y , 
~ tlt r .a four-1'IlOfub .'1.11 (0 the SoYtet Union . 
WfotU . fo rmer chalnnm o fr M [)rpa.nmem 
(If ChemtMry ~ SIU •• U Lnvtted (0 Ru •• la 
by I~ SoYIe< Acodemy of ScIence., Dunna 
hi • • uy, lie ..... pc. I~cturer~ 
hl~r ocIUc .. 1on In cheml.ry aa pruen[rd 
In Ru •• la. Ind traveled es:c:ena!veJy tb,~
au! I~ SoYI .. Union and <be A.I"" eontlnent, 
"In ,t'ftCrai, <be Ilwo.lana plilee noon 
• mph .. l. on leclJnlcl.... and enatneera," 
Woelz .. Id_ "They produu .h .. loot. lite 
.I arear rumber of tecbnJdana and enpneen. 
but they don" do .. much .1 we (American 
..,1_1 •• 1 would do .lIh aucb I lreu num-
ber," 
"Thetr lnalilutiono are: eo c'rowded (h.iI 
<bey '"' '" eacb cxber'. wa,_ The .,aem 
.""Id be mar. dtld_ If """'~ loe CUI of 
r~ •• , ," Woelx _ ..... ed. 
In. rumenta "aed tor reaearcb in the Soviet: 
Un ion .re _ moatly h_-malle, Woelx uJd. 
"TIle R .... lan. don'I bave enou&h forelll' 
Qlrrrnc', to buy JnMrumema:' be aid. ".0 
I~' uae I loe of cbelJ> labor" _ mike 
I~lrown. 
Man, of I~ Inatrument. _ In Soviet 
rU.lrdJ Ire porcbo"" from Grell Brlr.ln. 
TIle BrlUah por"haae r~ "'.""Denta from 
I~ Unlled s r ..... and ... U lbem 10 Ru •• lo for 
• lorae prolll. Woelz explained. 
Bec:auae of /lle upenae Involved, I~ RulO-
= ~=er-::~rd .:::r~.· t;:~m.e:d~ 
"The Ru .. Jan. are probably beller off '" r 
ab.rac:r KJencca " 8f,lch •• m.bematJca. of 
WCXIZ .lld. "In abalrac:u, you don ' l _ 
In. rumenlalJon. Wh .. we,..do (Americ.an 
&Clem I .. , _Ith 1n.",m_.,1be)' dQ ....... -
oUy," lie a.aId. comparing ayatems of me 
two countries. . 
I~ explained !bit <!>e prosrl(Jl be pamd-
paled in .... of ,a R:.as Ian-Americ.an excban.&e 
natu.R. Wotlz a.ud be wulbeonly/UfJerican 
c~ml. panlclpat"" '" <be prosrom 11_ 
time. 
Woe Ix c:llC!d Ibree upea. of ~ trip be 
tell '" .. .,rthwh1!~: 
1_ He '*' an oppon:unll, 10 explore <be 
Ruu lan .,.em of l1I;;!>er education In depI1I_ 
He &lid be would adopt portion. of Ole RuuJ411 
.,.em and tlPOfe ':'Ct.er . becau.e tbey are 
" •• .ae of rtme..·· 
2, He bad an opportWllty 10 .xclutnae 
Ide.. aI)d en!ulle Ideu of exIIen In hlJl 
apeclallzltlon, ACel,1eoe Cbemlac:ry. 
3_ He bad 10 opponUftJIy 10 lean> pro-
rasoolam, Wollz .ald tbe c:omped,lDC! between 
Ru .. lan and" Am~r!un lICIentl ••• Ill prob-
-..bJy become ·"Ie .. teeQu .. RuaaJan .x.1et:y 
become. more Ame.rtc.an1z.ed • 
He &-ald be observed that Ruaa:1ana wanl 10 
"conduct bualne .•• lite Americana and be 
IIOphIWCaled In tvuydlY life IIk~ Amer!-c.an.. . 
"I fIDeI !bit odd ," Woc.1x said. "becau ... 
"""tal odYancem .. " III 5c:and1n ... ton counu1ea 
. . more "Iaborlle and functional rhan In 
Amerlu.. .. 
Exhumation of Noah's Ark planned 
,-
LOS A""CELES(~I-Plan. limber. In • deep "re ...... 
lor 0 JI-milll ... ~i'pcdltton to .. 1d be I. c:onIl.denl r"'1 I,.., 
;~ .... ~~~~~~~~::~t~~ ~~\':al 0b"::;:. Noab' . An: 
lrom. I frozen talle DC! Mt. Nluru. who baa ...... ex-
A r I r at In Tu rt ey .e .... plorln, -'lie m oun l iin alnc:e 
1M0000ed -TII.adoy by 0 '"am 1~2, .. Jd ~ Or .... an 
of 0<:1_10 ... and explore.... .almated '" Ion. of timber 
Ralph E. era-ford. p,..,... embedded In a frozen like '" 
kit of 5ean:h FOUIId.ll<lon 19U _ dIopped CUI .!>o fooc-
Inc: .. Wubll\lJ1lD. D.c.. Ioid I lI"'I plec~ .. !,roof • 
..... ~ . .Jbac _ral Ilepona of preaence of pIocu of lIMrWooied _ 
_ "' lbaa •• 000 ",a.,.. oIdbad , .... --_ ...... 
t..iI _ 1Ir ... I · pad near DaoIy £,.,..,... ~ __ 
the It.ooo. leftl IXl tile ~ ________ ~ 
_tift In DOn"'_ Tune,. 
..., t'" 50vtet JOkr. . 
The upootll 1& lItbIdIIIed 
to _ 'liP I P dda 
apttft&'" -,.. 
_.,. to mell. J~ 




I I.",w y" ... 1 11I&h on Ml_ 
A r I r a, h.Ye pe-r.'.ed fo r 
~r!". The prow of I ahJp 
... _ jlltU". from an Ice 
pad by IYalanc:be won: leam. 
1D } 140. and cOl1"lm~ rcl .l 
pUOl@ bav. "'JlOn~ .... 1'" • 
ablp-Uke abacIo. In ,~ Ic~ 
Mar t~ lop of <be enour .. "', 




CIa. • ........ 









U .der lite ~ •• aoue 
Jlarplayell:-ro 
C rawfO:rd -aMI .Ie are 110 
tree. _ die -u.. He 
J'lirSSPORTING Gooos 
poni"t Coods 'l6IS¥2i Try LUll'S F.lDoa. . 
......... I ... tJmkh 
- II, _ ~ 1 _ _ m..-
to be wlalce 
'ti.vnr.~n .. 
SAT. AT" It 
ELVIS '69 
,. , "" ...... J ~ , ROWA" IIotARTI-' 
'r'!ol( M Alfl \l AJ ~ 
.... a_. ·.a..ICN 
I"'port.d Holland Ham, G.noa Salami, 
Provol.n • . Ch ••• , Italian Sala",i 
S.rv.d on a D.liciaus, Larg. It .... loll. 
Have you tri.d ASAHI? 
I 
.. ,.~ Jap •• eee Beer 
PlaoDe iD ,0." order 549-1422 ) 
.r; 
S~~~~tJ~ 
~S:-~'=--: _~~= :.'=~:s.rta- . 
 to 30 !iaoIIe-. GoY- ..-.. .. rtpra. Tllrr _ He abO aid be ad-
~C ........ Ie- ...... to ............. _all ...... ~to 
_ .......-· 111 .. lM. __ llbady lIaw TlPa .. .rutp lb.elr poaIDoaa b0-
n .Ieeslo .. ~ to c:frta.. . . ~ lbe way omdeal.,...-
........ ~ ......... eJ'IIIIIeIII I. ,pre"'" orpll-
~ eIKdoM ~ HI 'tOI>UJd lId1or.e .-.. lad. .'". . 
.-.' 
n: ~were~ Trustees seek consultant firm 
11)''' ..... -- ~ loa' 
...... ~~doe ... -
~ __ ~ PM! WbeeJer. 
--.... -
Peliliona for .-.. 
to rev:amp ... ministration 
~ In .-.. for .. CHICAGO (.oU') - A COID-
SeJlice are due J&II. 14 In (be mlnee ~ SW.Board ~ TnIa-
St:udes GoftrnaIe .. Oftice. tee. membera W ........ y 
'ocau,d la lbe old lI.epauar'. lDIenleWed rep r e. e n l a -
Office. DCInh of die UaI ..... - lhe. ~ l_ a&1Ioaal maD-
alty Ceser. aaetl>r .. c:oowuhanI IlrmsWUb 
• Fo~ .. 1 aaaouDcetDelll of "" . eye lOWard blrlQl IUd> a 
(be ' teltpatl«wl la e..,.,aed II!m to adYlae die board on 
at lbe Stude .. Se ...... meedlII re'<ampln, SlU admln-
Wedaeaday nlJhl. latndOQ. 
Senator. wbo reai&J>ecl are · Melrin Lockard. t.l_ 
Jobo ioUrt Smllb, Bru.b banter wbo la cha1rm .. or 
Tower.fEWa lobo Nay. eul die fou.r-man commlaee, aaId 
aide dorm: Sue Weldner. com- DO deelalOll will be mad,' 
muter ; Par E~I""I. __ laday, 
(1) ' aDOdy SW's adralnl..ndOD 
_ help (be bnard dedde II 
die .......... of • UaloerSiJy 
O\reClor II lbe _ JICIIIIlbIe 
atep to take to ~ ach 
mlnlandiln of !I.e Unlver-&It,. 
Creadan of !be new ""'" 
cI Ualveralry Dlnaor Nov. 
12 .U an OUI·~ of ~­
lrv-nray o ye r bll)dl'" of 
pi 0Mln& and bull.un. or lbe 
591S.ooo Unlveraily Houae on 
1 b e Can.oo,d 01. ,,-gua-a 
combined prealdentlaJ reald-
ence and I!U!'Sl facUlty. aide ... o-donD; and Wbeeler TIIr commlaee ... _ 
R-~- •• ~- ---~- ___ I _Iermhaaesplrecl. olnted NIrt. 12 II)' stU board UUICI _ft ~ per.olUle& A.ked.bnln hIa resta- cbalrman LIn«U Sturst., Rep"' ....... I..,. of lbe __ -ouI1&nl n.nn. 01 Held. H_ 
and Auoci..... Ne. Yon. 
N. Y. ; Touche, La • .",. Cbl-
cqo; ODd Booz All"". Cblcqo 
were Inlenlewed 
_ nation, EDlTI .. .,i aid II... Nenopolla, " " aeek a caadI-
a "_nice to peiperrare dale'for UllIveralty Director 
(be I r a u d (.mode .. ~_ wbo would take over admlDll-
_ .. , OII~. WIlIer die uaJan 01 sru IlnonclaJ aI-
WlOB. • DeW campua-Wlde radio lUllon, 1._ 
recndtIQI peraonnel. 
POliti..... are ...... lor air peieona1ldea. _ .. 
ca..ra, ~neer • • fttreI'. MId eec.reurtea. A re.ume 
ot. experience II ·r...-.cS 1« air pereonalltY poalllou. 
Tile wort wID be YObaeer for the JIr. ,...., 
sru a1IocaIed .pproxlmarely $13,000 to ~ me 
allllon, accordlal (0 Howard KarlJJl, procIuc:l1on 
............ Tbe .alloft wID operpo~e OD • prcleaalonal 
bula air" mainly rocIc ........ c. _ WfOB ,wID be located In (be __ qt . cI Boomer 
Hall 0 In UaI .... rllry Part: aDd wOJ besln broa4caalQl 
In apprOldma •• Jy far .... to all on-ampua dor-
mllorlea, 
Apjlllcaliona for -at ... _, iii! pkted up In (be 
s~ ActIfttlea Qmce. Per_ waa1JIiI _ 
 _y call Bob SaIeI In doe ___ """' 
' IYlllea otrlU. I- . 










~"""""c::&NT"" ~ .... IIION. . SA'T. 
NEUIJ! 
RENO'S NEWS AGENCY 
300 N. Renfro 
~"'IIa1e. m; 
w. Uf ' .• trolHtlitan 
n.~lpJlper cliitributo;. , Fo, 
Ho.. D.liv.ry of t ..... 
n •• I","''' CAU. ,457-7637. 
preae .. .,.rem. fain. 
EfIITlaael aaId he .ould SUbaequeotJY. die sru board 
Ute to have a :uderw 1Oft.rn- .. borl.z.ed the c:ommlnee 10 
mem lDOYe oIf campua. lorm expand I.. funcllOll II)' em-
a Sa>4e.. Union, and me. powertna.Jt 10 recommend 
come badr; ADd -.,odar.e wtth empl oymen t of • national 







-.- ..... . ,. __ -r_'" 
-----
.... ALL ... --" ___ 111,.._ 
____ mn-..... v* ... 
- • 
Draft numbers ~8till ell '~'~­
'-J', 
no predietio~ (rom ~t e«ll 
, ' ' 
J_r:)~. '.srm ' all. Dr. dDriJIiI tV yen. 111M _De- ...- tIIere __ be ..... 
\IIIdn' i .... _ /cuny ..,... f".!,~ , Secretary MdYtII , cllff"r".c" b" •• e,," !be 
I • offe'r .... ('OIIC,lIIaift.... UlJrcl a - RCe1II_e. .~ ...-ra"' -=naIJ .... 
.-r 10 ... rUJlbIe fOUDC ..... Tbe qucu bu l>eCII pal at ftIJUIe fa Olbei" ~ , , 
wonduiftIJ """'-ber be YlJJ be 19.000 lor I'dJnaarf. .idda r-. -. afIer die 
IIdactecIIJIlO ... UlIUY RrYtu Tbr ~ pool atao ~ IDIO- - Dec. I drawma t1Wre -re 
I. 19?O. · mally -uer hi J~_ ~ aD ... " ....... 1Ilf&bt 
hi "'''''1111, JaD ... ary·. any odIer _11: II c: ...... t1WlrplaDa_ftIJ 
loorer-dulIHl..,a1 u1I Ibe hi February .... ..- mre ""u.-. bec:auae of -
.. __ re operaiftiJ.;.... ....... clder_.bJ~ pLoea 111 !be lottery. 11 -
recommmdation from ~ra1 'rom c:olle&" Dr le.-rt", at- unpreclkuble dfeaa 011 local 
Sekctln Service offlclala ler ,be flrat ..,.".,..er. Tbr clnftboarclpooJa. 
IIW 'Ibey DOl 10 bJIl>er thaD pool aweU. ap1D hi J_. AI ,..---------..." 
loaery No,30 10 _Iy die lbe ,ead of die acbool year. 
'n«cIecI aolclJera. , .W1e _ and p ..... .,., 
Many acbppecI AI 30; «ber. offlc:iala are atIckl", by ,belr 
cII4 _ h .... e 10 ao tIw hi"," orlJlnal _11M", I b al mre 
Why can' l die Janua.ry ex- Vllh numben hi !be top Ibln!. 
pe'oence be multlpUed by 12 Irom 244 '10 , 366, an - 'VACANCIES 
wltb.a r e.ult .. , pro.lealon Ute :y 10 be draftee!. 
llW aU lbe number. up '0 -.,o.t-<be aII,e level. SouIh 0..-
360 wUI be laun III I 9707 k~'" SeIcct1ye Service cU· 
TIle IWO malnc:onaltlera. , r.,clor, Maj. Cen. laclair 
Ilona In determl<il",Wbedlera ~.-, lIid In hIa opllllon 
yoll,. man wiIl be dralled. DOC ....,,, No. 366 I . life. 
,he .tu 01 quouo. and lhe DU\D' Bra Florida ... Ie director. 
ber of undderred IA men Brig. ~n. liarold Wall, de· 
Jva.Ua_ble '0 answer tbe caU clared: "We doo" t ,DO'W at 
are c:onarataly cbanplll- 'tbl. lime Wbetber ..,wlllh .. e 
llItervl.,.. wi, b Selective '0 10 Into tbe hlst> aoequeDCe 
Sery l ce ofllclab,brouJhout numben. I, depencla on '00 
l be eowuy Indicate lballl I. many 'blnp- bow manr.,oln· 
'00 aoon 10 ,eU w1Iet.ber men 10 c:olleae. bow many drop 0Ul 
III tbe 1tJ&be .. IhIrd 01 tbe 36t> of colteae or occupational de· 
Io""ry numbera can '""peel I.rmenu and how big draft 
10 be drafted. ' caU. are. , 
II wa. the 'OrialDAI expee. "II I. Impo •• l ble ro aay 
,allon 01 Wh1<. House and wbether die mldcIJe IhIrd will 
federal Se~clIY. SenSce of- be uaecl up or nor:' , 
fklaJa lbal.. <be hlJbe .. third To In. ur e aeographlc:al 
of ,he 366 -Sd probably nor equJry~ tbe 1967 draft "w reo 
be eaJled. tbe mJdclJe third qulr ... ale .nd Joe .. 1 quot .. 
, 1Il1"" 10 and tbe botl6m third baaecl on ,be number of men 
would deflld.ly ao. a"aUable In eacb ;area. Prea-
Tbe JUUUy national dratt Id ... ", Nixon' , /O<reryorclerclJd 
call of Il.soo men ... con. nOl chanae ltuil baate Iep1 re-
~derabl Iowu lhantbeaver- qulrem<nt. • • hi' ClJI woWcI' be U The lo"e,y c1Jc,aIecI &hal 2 .000 men are lO 'be dratled drattee., formerly _II on lbe bula of 0 .... An<. _ 
be tatea oa tbe baaIa of die 
order III wblell tbe1r 1IinJIcIaya 
were c ......... b, lot. 
Ia YielaOM ..,or , While Moue. P • ......,., aad 
'" $e.lectlve /iU'l1c:e MllbaI1dea 
Aih Street 
Lodge 




507 S. Aall 
549-i 735 
,I ~W. ol Utolo. "'" 









CHICAgO-AlI ~. lao • bW ~ 01 two 
BJa4 ....... pInJ IeadimJ la a rllce rakl e:npH 
....... , 1'110 • -.up lei. ~- --
• -.-.......... die 8pedaIIf ........, ~ 
. ~ . ....... to _ die ~ .. WbIdI " 
- die _dJ w.ruir. ... .-... die co ....... --,--
"Cenala ucaa ueo _ 01 ""en. to an ~-
.JIII ... 01 tbeee Ia proballie -." . 
EDGAR TO •• , ..... - JoMpfo F. G&rpn and Paul 
S. IItIarttlam 1taJfted.. he. ~ llIlO Mary Jo 
~'.~ '!:. '!:'t 4l":"ur:~ .. ~ 
thou&b< Sen. £cIIrucl M. Kennedy .. a col. to do 
.." • -.roe , ..,. to <be laq lit aid WedDesday. 
110100 _ _ fllII'd", ervpted W~y In So..-b 
Vletnam ' l coaaal Iowbn<la IOUtb 01 De Nanc 'UId to 
, be -.._ .. "-""" lhe Cambocllm bc£der. 
WASHI_GTO_-Slal e Deplnmenr ~tla a id 
Wednuda y t hat Nonh Vla na_ \lIII4radoD Of <be 
South haa dropped eo lharply lbey DtwI_ thac In 
"nemy Tel offe nalye will be _I!d--tbla year, 
Trucker's wage plan vetoed 
NEW ORLEA_I-Pet" RozeUc. com ml .. ""..,r of pro -
r",,"lonal foolblll, aId W-.u, nlghc he had been 
.dYlRd by the U.s, lnoroe,.IDI)euoII probl",pmbl ln& 
I CllYlUea In oporu dial rhere II no eY1dence In-
yolYlnI • profua:lonal fOOlblll player. 
CHICAOO_A federal »cIae WedDea4ay dlamllRd 17 
C blCOlo policemen as c1efen<lallla In a $1.2 mtllioo 
MI alter WI[ne ..... ....,re unable CD ldelllify any of 
lhem .. partlclpa"'l In lbe &lJeaed beaU .. A ... 30. 
1961. of ..... campa/an workers for Sen. E.,.eae" 
WCCanhy. D-WJnn. 
W A.SH!NCTON (AP' - A 
Te- ~mste r& union demand for 
wage hike. ot $3 MI hour 
ove r three , e ars to r the na-
tlon ' li (ruc:t d r hl'e n W'a.& r e -
)ecle<! by Ihe lndu .. ry Wed-
nesday .. "highly I n II a -
o""ary" and Impon lble to 
pay. 
' T tlti' . ow: o f lbe ques-
tion, " &.aM [be chJ~r Indus -
try Deloclaor, Ray F . Be ag-
le, WI>o eetlmaled tbe wage and 
Q(ber dec>anda louled nearly 
$9 bUilon .... d would vlnual -
I) duuble labor o: o sts. 
" 11 '. obYIOWl that me g ro .... 
II gu , • • c.&MOI be p a id." 
~agl. said at the opening of 
nmoowide cont r act (aJ.kS b(.-
,w ee n (he T ... .a,mste r s .llld 
T cu e ti n g Em pl oye rs inc . 
cove ring .arne 425,000 dny-
era. 
The wagt' dem ands of ~ I 
an hou r to r (e ac h uf lh r ee )'C'~ rs 
figures W I to I compound~ 
tcx aJ 62 pe r cent tncreler 
of rt\r pre5eflt $ 4 hou ri )' . ,,("r-
Agt' wl gc . 
8 t.-aale 5,Jd pens-1un, tw.lrh 
In .. r anet- and Olbf'r m aJur 
unJ,on de-m.ands booliJeod (he-
tlgurc t u 06 . " pt." r t! e1\( u f 
cu rr l-~ 1.abo r costli . 
T he I e' a m li t r r· .. . enng 
p reSident, E r .ank t: . Ftt ~51m­
mona, r e .po nde d "-, don 't 
Ihlnk the prlCt' IIg I_ any hlgh-
C' r (han Ab80lutel y necC' s.s lry 
10 &t,,(" ou r people W'h.t1 th("y 
I~ CDUtled 10 ," 
Road imp~tmement told 
FlU&lmmons . who dlspul t'd 
Be q!e ' li SO bllUon eatlm l le , 
wd "ThaI" • my. leal li-
p"" they lU i< pulled out 01 
tbe- atr:' 
Docon,. 
~ .......... and U.s, AIII-
baUador Jack W. Lydman, 
eame with a mlaaloo 10 re-
asaae Malayalan leaden of U.s. /ncenrl..... to malDtaIn 
a '",",erD pre_nee In tbl. 
pan 01 rbe ~r/4 after tbe 
BrIlIJIb ... Itbdr ..... from Ma-
Hy8la and aetabbortna SJap-
pm Ia 1971 .• 
TIle 'l'k:1-t)."e.-u1pany 
new here .-rd Air Farce 
...... da,.. In the ft-
m.q ··"'"' ...... AaIalI 
SPiuNc;PlELO, ill- (API -
GoT. Richard B. OiIlrie an-
_ w-.,,- ~ 
mUlloo I>1ahway Improyemenr 
p~. 
Ogilvie aaJd at a new. con-
fel"eDCe Chat atnce II. August 
he baa ecbedule<llo r ImProYe-
_ more than 2.SOOmllee ot 
dancerou. blpway and 161 
IlII.rTOW bJ1d&ea. 
The ",_mor .... d work has 
beeD """,,pieced on 130 mllee. 
OiIlrir aleo 4I8Cloaed he 
baa 4I00c:uaaed bcxb tbe poll-
1I0>lUr,. of a _00 
mdolrbe 01 
____ . t1~. 





ARE A SIZE 
,..,., eM -'0 by Feb..', 
2 by Feb.:14 
'4 by Feb..H 
14 by Feb..H 
16", Fel&25 
,.. 
.. ~DENTS f 
SAVE 
$15.00 
tbe tepaiNUre Iaklnl up die 
''''andal p 11 , b I of ChI.,..., 
~1O .. mor Hid lie 
would be "yery relua..-" co-
call • apecJaI atamoo anjI pre-
fe rred to waU unrll be JOII 
more "'Iormelon from 1"1111-
lallYe leaden belore dec.ldJ In, tbaI tbe m an .. r sbould ~ 
brou&!Jl before tbe April a-






L •• lter 
4S7· 2186 




-~. ' AU __ II •• a Q . ...... -.. 
I· 
PUREX BLEACH 
3f OFF (ABa 
G~'on39C . 
UMlT I wr 55 .00 PUICHASf OR MOllE 
EASY MONDAY 32-oz. 
Liquid Detergent. 35$ 
GIANT SIZE 154 OFF LABB. 
Breeze Detergent. 6~ 
PIIICfS ON ntIS AD AlE GOOD -
ntuISOAY, RIOAYone! SAl\JIIDAY, 
JANUAaY 11th, 9th and lOll>, 1970. 
Green Giant 
IOILETS COllI . 1 •• 
CIEAII 60lDEII COllI )0) "" CAN 
SlICED GlEEJlIEAIIS.)O) SIll C ..... 
WHOlE GOlDEII COlI )0) "" CAN 
,(oua 2'Oc cHota 
..... 
I GREEN GIANT lOl So •• Con ~ L.su.r P.as ______________ 33' 
REGULAR, 
DRIP OR FINE HAlV~S or SlICES-2 Y2 Size Con 





CrICk.r,. _ .•.•.•..... ;;:21' THREE DIAMOND -SLICED, CRUSHED o r TlDIiT 20 .... 




· ~ 73· ~ 
I0oI\ .' u ....... 
S,...... •......•. 21· 
lOA ' '. .,- ... 
............. 21· 
_011_ '2. 
I ... I .. ~ ......... ~ 
... _D ..... _ ..,,_. 
La ..., .••••••••• 51' 
' 2-01. CAN 
~ ....... -.. -.. .., 
--. . . 
......", -. j 
Pin.app). ________________ 2t 
IGA 21'1 So .. Con 
IGA 2)-0. "-e 
Br ••• i. lil ........... 3I" WIIol. Tomatoe, __________ 2t 
IGA 2 Y, Sou Con Parple Plu.s _ .____________ 3SC 
U.$OITI:O fU.VOtS ' 6., e.-
Hi·e Dri .... ~ ••••••••.• 32' 
INS'ANT 
H.nH, CecN •••••••• ~31" 
,6. Filets •••••••••.• • .:51' 
_ \ .. " e_.:!I_ f'''' Sticts .... ' .' •• •.••. ••• l:i" 
HAl\JU'S lEST -INOIVIOUAU. Y waAl'f'ED 
Sliced . 41 c 
Cheese •• ~ .... 1 'J._ ~ her ley SaMwiA ••.. •. •• • 7t' 
" • 
IAMfIICAN, I'IM9fTO 01 ~W1SS1 
FIei-.... ' 
.......... ----------:: • 
IIImItl e.",1uu MUff 
a;.;. ............................. 7S' 
..-u.. . 
Stew ..... : .... .. . . ....... . .... . . .. 
... ,.. 
..... CIIIIdI ••••.••.•. •••••• •.••• • 71' 
G " ~-MLtO...r"c oo()r\ QurtIr , .. LeiIt ...... . ... ... ..... .. 
.,.". """ ... ,w.t, 




Fr •• SlicH Ittf U,,, .................. 51" 
loG . r.uu:1UTt .. I J -e., "'-9 
~~~ .................... . . ~ , 
AIMOOI . MUHTfI lin .., ,.,. .,... 
CNkH SaI •• i. .............. . ....... .. 11" 
ttUN'TU . (If1' ... """ '-
Ir.UIC~ •• ipr .......... ., .......... .. 59" 
Our own ic~e machine. 
Located in front of the 
store-- available 24 
hours daily 
Jumbo bags - SO( ea . . 
~ . . 
.• _._~ ......... ____ ... __ . __ l ' 
o _ 
~UCI 
, .. ,not 00.' Off..,..., . 
rEUS BlIUPEFIIIT ••••••••••••..••• 5.:.57' 
11UUl~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
. , 









STEAK ••••••• Lb . 
NATURE'S BEST PRODUCE 
UIIVi ntlM torUO AND -.nnftO 
" THE VfGiTAILE POWERHOUSE " 
fROMl'RED RIVER VAllEYI 
NATURE 'S lEST IRAI'C> 
'FRESH ~ED 
UTIlE'S lEST CIIIOTS •.....••...• ,,~ ... 31' 
foe ... PfIII'lCI SotdAO! ~ ... 
WIRE 1l1l.s ............ . ....••...... 23' 
10lAl 'Ot 0«fS,I ,ncu . 
FIESI CElDI IEAITS ..................... 31' 
04( z-.o ~r 
flESH "FlOIIDI" TAlGEIIItS.......... . n' 
HAfUIf ~ .~f JIAJC) 
101 YEllOW 0II01S ............... . 3 'J7' 
FOOD . 
LINER 
1620 W. MAl,., 
T_ SIU ___ Iho __ of .... "'--
-.... ---~ .. ---~. 
Snow heralth 
winter's arrival 
on SID campus 
PhOl08 by John LopinOI 
1 
r 
P~pular . vote bill needs Senate.approva.1 
. .:1" . ' 
WASH.I«lTOH UU'),._ &. 
mDPl ..m lie .... 8!ia"C-
ve- r_ J_ 1910 
abaU ~ tree' die 5eIIaIe 
Judiciary C.....- ....... 
.wuru.al ......-e.....,.-td-
Inc for die eJecdoaal die pres-
14m< '" dIrea. popular ~ 
Tbc pr....,~. 
tftdor..s '" PraaIdnl m-
alter •• eppr ...... 5epI. 1. 
by • ~, _-IIIded 
339- 70 Houe lOU. bu ..... 
ou.lled 18 die Sellae by: a 
com_Ion 01 ""eru ud op-
poot.-. 
II ... P'A ~ the top at tbe 
JucSJdary Committee ' . aae-nda 
LI8I Al.tlu.. bw: thf;n w ... at..an-
.... _~dIe..w.-r for.i.e -. ........... 
dIe~ cc.nw-t_ !If J....e!t! 0. ~ D-
ol J" cr.-. F. Ha,.... WJa. 
_ Jr. ~ 1IIoo~1s 
Se&. BlTcb aa"D-J.-I..doe ~ 10 die dina dec-
• ____ • ddef SeIIaU ,Iaia,.... ..., ,.... • rtnJ 
.,.,..... blamed .. be ._ .ader _b leb 
,ermed "dIe ___ presldnlial decron ".0101 be 
IACt/ea- of ~ 01 ~ ca-ea t;1 c1Iaricu correa-
eJecdoa." TbU ... muSe&. ~ 10 ~ dis-
SrrOlD Tt.urmo.d, a-s.c. ob- trku csc.epc ... I!8dI .ute 
)eaed to die co_.u- _01 deC! IWO M-tarwe. 
unc ""I~ ,be _ ... de- s-. Hup Scau of Penn-
baI ill die bI.& IU rdonD bill. aylYaDla, die ~ 1lrpub11-
_. die a>mmlneeclld e .. le~r ... d • m .... ber of 
.~ to We up <be amend- lbe Judiciary Comml:u-e, >.1 -
merx for CilKUUlOl1., but DO( ao favo~ (be dtarta: pbn. 
nece.aar1.ly YOte on it. al. funber c.orw.rt..t.a:t.ac to a 
meat,. tbis IDOIIlb. No 4ate dlvlslon wlltUn tbe commHtt:e 
Con-Con offers student8 opportunity 
t~ __ l l 
Wedneaday afternoon Lza-
lJe T rouer. candidate far tbe 
COO-COII from Uftl.eral1y 
Puk, ... ued ,be folloYtns 
Itale rne .. : "AI the end of 
'.11 quaner tbere w ... heav) 
c rUle lam of the Studrnr Se:-
.au: and e-ucutivc off1cer • • 
Yet now lha, ,he oppon uftll Y 
Ink. for lOme choanae-II or 
.cuon In rbe climpua senatC' 
.nd 'stude" gOYf: f nment 
8t rUGIure . the 80 c.alled Sl -
Ier. maJorit y seem B to re main 
ane-nt," 
TrOlte r CO['Rtrwed b) 61:)-
Ins, "If you tatudem bodyl 
wam a Studt·" gov~TntnC' "' to 
so lve- the problems of the 
Studern: wort program. I pC' 
ac-.~mJc program and to o -
pen up <be campo. for par. 
letl l hours, pte. )'OCJ (s(udem. 
body, have livt= ch.ances In the 
Sc1Ule SC"~ t s whJc,h art: o pc:-n 
ana 30 CMOCc& in the Con-
Con. 
DOlvt.- Feiger, co mmuter 'tiC -
nat or, who submlUed tbeC on-
Con bill uld ltul t.bt pu.r -
POI< of Con-Con was Uto dc- -
vta.e it nt."W iH stem for SlU-
cknu to lbl: 19;0 Ii and 80 s ." 
EatOn: no to resources center 
A rt:ie-.t.$C froms I'" d e nl 
lOVerDrDenl state-d.. " TNS 
C oo-Con bold.a fam.Aic po-
lerula ) fv ; Sludcnta on t h18 
campus. It IS aD opponunu y 
to 5e:' up an lnnoyas:jYf: and 
effective blrU(t ure In .. udcnt 
government . " 
t~,"",,_ll 
RegardJna an on: r p.l •• or 
undcrpha 111 the no rt h ~n of 
CarbondaJe . Ealon PJd (nat 
a $6.000 f.aalblU, y .udy . .. 
p •• eed and voced for by him 
on IWO ~ eroul,.8. 
"We;Wlire , oin. (0 open a 
'emporftrer<*aJ"1I .. Che .. -
nut S treet but Slm on was 
.. ronal, 1IIJIln .. t hh ," I::aton 
added . ·~c tell [~[ thb __ 
toIccnlllll1 ud 'ha' If he 110< 
[bla no thllli eloc would be 
-. "I did yea. a , aloll tn-
crea..s low tocome fo r famU-
lee buf... tn ' •• or of t he-
,.,..h ~," ~on <on-
tlnued. 
","", tioc:fta.., o f IIInda tor the 
rC'lOU.l"Ce CIl'ftter 1 ...... In 
.. ppon Gt bcc:auae the ouper-
.I&lon. not aood ..,...te," 
Ealon aaId' 
) 
The- C Hy (lo t's DO( kn o w 
.... here l.1l (he money 18 that 
the rCBOUn:c ( COlt ! h.ills spent, 
£ .. '00 contin u C'd . bt."Cau a(:' It Is 
ntJl unde r city c umrul . 
E<lton a~ld he wUJ rKOm -
mend to the Counc il next week 
that a eepa r .re re-Jl)u r Ce ce-n-
te r be eaabltshed di r ect l y 
undeT me <Il)' m anqer and 
t hat the current 0I"te be dl ... 
aohed. The new cente r wl1 1 
nave one fuji '-Imc- dl reao r In-
aead of the present four. 
Ealon e xplained. 
The release: a lao menuo ncd 
&everal IS8UcS whJc.b .. tIl be 
deah w ith In the Con-C o n. 
TIkIiC: indu4c , u:udenr. co rur o l 
o f aCllvlt) fec: s .~ tbe judlcl<l1 
sy81t:'m . confldc,.laJ fl h."6 I n 
the Dean of StudeDla Offi ce . 
8tude~ tnvolvemenz In t be <k-
cision maktng pr~ .. and the 
reVialon 01 cbe 8I.I'\ICQlre of 
tbe al u den t loverDlDt:nI of -
fleea. 
COlVtlE 
oMS B%uSR CSMON 
free admission 
are oilier __ rs __ could j... boQe<I clown In d).-
cae a pIaa ..-.,. -.. eKtI ' pu O'I'U a S ....... _ COLIn aate·. eleaoral ¥Olea would IICMII'MfV- wtdch ~Ilba. is 
be dlYI<Ied __ die presl-~ ~ oiUbmn IiItonlya/-
c!oaiaJ caadklat6 ill _- ,u Coacress recnn",_~ 
tlon CD die popular _e!he-, ba.tcc1nc O'fer !he- commJ!I~ 
rec:e:tftd.. is • d.Jrecd'I"C f rom ltIe' Se-
UDder tbc pre_ wiItDer - tW~ OW It act by Ma.rdt I 
u.t.e -aU A)_em. a .ate-'s eo- oa ClOCIIl"O\'e.rss.aJ 'lUu. "&NS 
On electoral _e t. a1Ioucd Iqtaladoa. . 
10 the c.&Dd.i4ate 1 boar WlD15 a 
maJDrlt) of ,1>0 popuJar '''I><e. ,..,.",. ...... --. 
A c.aah4&te b.u 10 oI::Jl.dn a 
mapruy of ,be oadoaaJ elec-
lorAl -oc.l! to be elect~ 
8&)11 Ioot.a fo r a do .... ext, 
I D I h e JudJ.CJa.q Commutt:oe 
but m.a.ina1u (be dLTC'C1 e lK -
(ion plan can win U U can 
be brought to • VOle. However • 
b couJd run lDto more Oela)6. 








De lic ious 
Slaw 
Ozar k Spuds 
T exas Toas t 
WASHlNGTO,,, (AP, - Offt -
<taU AId Wcd .. nda y a loyal· 
'y oam ,,,II be,,. "&ned by 
,bouu.nds 01 tea.ral JOb ap-pl1c..,.. hu bad Do 1~.1 ef -
feet for mo~hs. Lalit JW'k" 
.. , (he l · .5 . Dl.5t n Ct Coun hc' cc-








.T o.sru jo~iD. 8tuden .. 
picked (or editing intern8hip 
O •• a saadqUl .... Jualor 
from Villa Part. and L&sa1De 
S.a~. ioJllor from Naper-Yllk. bawe _ R_ by dWnD .... faculty ~ "' .mdeDI p",HcaiOM; a.ad~ of colIqe ....... bureaua. Tbe 
.,,1ealOD .... ...- by Tbe 
Tloe __ per Fund 10 par-
ticipate ID <be dUrd 0_1 
Edit.", /DUrn Proeu .... 
N~r Fund dlreaor .. 
A Ibn< - wed: _lYe 
c~cou .... ID J ..... 
Tbe rwo SIU)ouraallsm ..... 
de-nu will receh'e. s:5OOtcbo-
lauhlp olt. r .ortll~ rip 
.~ I'WSl _mmer u copy 
e.dJ.tor. for pa rt i c ipat I nc 
~ra. 
will precede <be .... CJUD01II 
10 _~. wberc \be Ia-
IO'TM will wort tbe ... -<JI 
tbe aammH. 
Tbe Fund IS IIUJlI>OTt<d by 
Dow _ and Co •• pubIis-
S I .. Y ocbolauldp wlDMra 
weye .elected f rom more th&.D 
2QO appUca... nomJ_ by 
Depa c rmepl 01 JournaJ.1am 
ber of Tbe WaU Street Jour-
nal . Tbe Nulonal Ob8e.-r 
and Bar rona' NOl i""". Bla-
Ine" ·ond Financial WoetJ y. 
V olu"teer Bureau 
iIIftW oppli.ca,," 
s-. ..- .... AECORDS1 
~ ........ -
.. . Oroowy ..,. to do itj 
r LOOJ(! 
The Ca rt>ondale y olurtlee r 
Bureau launche. rec ru.tr· 
mnu: cam pa ' ttKt. month 
WA LL PANELLING 
Walnut T~ 
10 UlI • ~rl"'" now 
open. 
T h e "'reau w e l come I 
people . Uh lpec lflc "-111 0, 
bul [hU 1. by DO mema ~ 
prc requJ"tt: . 
Su.d eat. are encoura.&ed to 
'Io lumec r by conu c:t1ng DaVid 





N. III. 457·2 186 
. WEEK END IARGAIN SALE , 
GEBHARTS 
::; ;~ .. ":.:~. ,,:"::::0 .. ' Tir. & Auto Supply 
~ L ..... , ,,. . MAo" ION ...., .. OAL,[ CA"IiONQAU . " . " .. 
51 .l1li FIIn EHlts ~ SI.I9 
51.49 Mini- THtlH'l IIattort 5.l1li Ant i-f'r-.ze 
$1.49 Pr_ T_ R.,m SI. 19 
5.S7 Goop~ C_ SJ9 
Sl.49 Pol",;' Mti- Frwr~ 51.19 
5.49 Body SolcW 5.n 
5.79 L icMne F,.",.. 5.S7 
5.J9 Jumbo 2 TontKJ Scnwdrr...rs 5.17 
51.19 Tfiit·Lih CoIl Spring S- 5.88 
51.19 bash (Anrro/ n irt 5.88 
5.49 WindshiMI Ww. Anti·Freeze SJ7 
53.49 El«trk-o.f_ . U77 
55.95 BlIttwy awg., I _ sua 
5.CJ8 Motor Strting F /uid 167 
SU I aw-w,N!m 51,49 
SI.69 -QwIdy Apple "';"r-Cdon Sll9 
5.69 o.lc.r 1.47 
$5.97 3 pc. TNCt FIMw /Cit Sola 
SU I UnW. $rqII & Teil-L/fIrt Sl49 
U 9 
WI_I£LD KA1L1I 
=.,'DIU .~.~ 167 
TIRE IlAIfGAlNS 
. IN1I/I ICING 
-..-
sa« ..... 
mni g "I 
) 
VALUES TI $15 lID lOW 
-- -$60.00 - $51.90 - -$85.00 - $73. 
65.00 - 56.90 
70.00 - 5990 
75.00 - 63.90 
SO.OO - 6&.90 
90.00 - n.90 
95.00 - 11.90 
100.00 - 14.90 
110.00 - 94.90 
MEN'S SPORT eGA TS 
-- --~- --$35.00 - $29.90 $60.00 - S51.90 40.00 - 33.90 6500 - 56.90 
45.00 - 37.90 70.00 - 59.90 




SWEATEIS Vol .... To 517.00 
AlI·W ...... , COATS Volu.,. S2990 To SSO:OO 
DIESS SHilTS Vol.... $4" 2 For To $10.00 $9.70 
SElECT GROUP 
•• 'S SHOU ..• 1 OFf 
28% Off 
WOMEN'S 
GIOUP Of DUSS6. 
SlUm, PANTS. 6 COATS ~price 
CiIOUf' Of ILOUSES. 
DUSSIS. 'ANTS. . SUITS. 'IftQL off 
AhD COATS 6.V IV 
Svre,ATEBS ~ PRICE 
- --SAUSAGE .::. 49 WIENERS ~. SS< 
~ tuft. ".,. ...... ' 
Taato .lake 
~ 23< . 
lOIN .. 89' STEAKS 10'~ slOG u eo-. 
... .. .. -.... w. It (orn 0..-- .. ......... _ •• -...~-- . ~ .. .. . 
- BrIIUISdnv~e;er~ 59' .... Roast 1L~.J99'~~i!!!L~4;;;;C:~7,:,.9'~ ~:=-_:.."'~:,:~  ,.,_ 
IL 19' TOWELS 
-
• Rm GI&N 
POTA10.S WIAG! T..,ws Graprinlit 
10 UIS. , I. 3 DOL 
79' 10 --- ,_, _ _ I 'Jor c..., IADISIIS ... Uk APPLES .. 17c QUIT 
-MOmIII CIIAM RUIIS 
" 
I 
_..... ~ ...... ~snu 
GREEN BEANS 4 =-89' 
.. - 59' 














Bibliography added to series 
A mo ...... pI> eadtkd " A-
m.r1caa Trayenn. Abroad-
A BlbU..,apl» · ot ACCOUIIU 
PublJ.1led Before 1900" baa 
been 11_4 by !lie Soutbern 
Jl lJnol. Uni-eniry Ubrary In 
II . blblJOJI'apblc eontrf~ 
.erie • • 
It Iftc l.ulle. acc~ 0( 
counlm. of explo~ re-
pon a 01 "",rnall ... _ ob-
ae rv.don. at cUplom ... com-
plied by Harold F. SmlJh. 
forme r .I,II'l nl .octal 
• ctenet' IIbrar1in I, S,IU. 
Smtih now II a member ot 
Ihr ataN of Park CoUea;.:, 
PartYIJIe. l\lo. 
Smltb aIImltted "many of 
tbe ITaftl boot, we r e dread-
full y duU reac1in& • • .but lbeft 
were excepltoft.l thai mate de-
IIghrlul rea4J,. e.en .ocIay." 
In ,be lao"" catego r y he ched 
MDZt -rw.ln"5 h. n "a ce nt l 
Abroad,, · IUc hard Hen r y 
Dana' , "Two Year. Before 
tIIr ..... :. t.out.Elaon·.de.-
c rlpcfon of I mu.stcal lour 
01 Eu.rope, SchLey', account 
of the reecue o t · Creel). and 
ochrer • • 
Cople. of tbe blblJograp/l y 
are available: fo r $A II SIU 
C eatraJ PubUcallO .... 
Mqrried .,uden'" hold dance 
UIo "",,1laI dance _ • .., 
by ,/I<, MarrIed Studen .. Ad-
.1.orr Councu of SIU wil l 
be beld Jan : 16. at Fred'. 
LIttle EIYJl' Dance Ba m. Ca r-
'e NUl.. Dlct WartS'. band 
will ploy f rom 8:30 p.m. ' 0 
12: 30 a.m. an<I ' here wtll 
b . pri ..... anel ,abl" o f 
can.pel and hor. d'ocuY-re-• • 
:f:"""f.ecI .. br~~G w'Otfl~ 
A bu. or bu •• wUI aut 
from Unlveralt, Cent.r anti 
pkt up " .. aenJeu .. Eftr-
ITeen Te rrace and Southern 
unla. The fare I. 51 a 
eoupt • • 
T ~PECIAL!!! 
SIRtoIN QIt IU8£YE S1EAK 
- . 8AUD IoTA", 011 FfU 
. (lOU __ 0.. 1Al:AD. 
HOTMLL ., .. 
HICKOIIY .... 
OPES St".\,lH \ ' If ::tJI. - 7:00P.M. 
A.k Our Buttllen For TIIeee Dell, ... 
Edtm'. Country 
Porle Sous.J9l' 
PlAin ex c.roc 
J9( lb. 










FroID Our OWD G.rdeD Fre.1I Prod ate Dep.rtllleDt 
LAlluOJl St. Head Try This IAliaous y.Uow OniOM 
will! Purch4se o( • Tto.i , (ex 1M OliJdren 
SIb. Baq Ruar, florid. Frail T~ :5 lb. bI.g 29C 
~LJloes af 49C 2 doL 51( 
YES! WE ALSO HA VE 
Groeery Spec,.I. 





Sobe '. HOllie B.ker 
Gooey Butt. CofT. c.b 
7S( 
Ffeshnesr MMa 1M DlfT«'f!fI<» 
Tid" ... 51 I couple . _III 
10 on .. Ie Jan. 12 at the 
Conul'lu-l~.rr l~d eod 
CrlMlUote . om~ .. 
61 $ S. WuJllaCton. <be Unl-
ye raill' C e 1\ t • r Infonn adon 
de. t. E .. " reen Ternce. 
Southern Hili., anjI ~ the 
cIopr, 
IT'S CDIING! 
au. U'tIIapoyutlon C&II be 
Trlft to Seotlaad· 
pl.DD~ for July 
nON-
FROZEIII'JHS · 
EtfCT1UC HEA T 
TAI'E 




Rece···'· ...... n for s'eulptor Hunt.' ) 
ANNUAL RBIED· 
STUDE rs DA CE , 
A ncepUoa Is adIedaIed 
fnJoIt 2 10 ~ p.m. SuIocby • 
die NlIdId.I Callery ..... IUc:b-
u.s "-. • IeadJea ___ em-
pora" acu1pcor, ...... will YU--ItS1l __ t. 
..... coaaIdered by m ... , 
c:r1a lea to be one Of ·!.be""" 
J'OI.WI& acuJptora III <be United 
_. will be rialtlns U11a1 
ill <be ScuJpcun 01"1&1",, of 
<be Deparun... of An. He will bold ~__
~ w1IJt.-._ 
~. 
H"",·. exlllbit ~ Of 
I'..w~ r:ii8ed.CORJe.r 
_ aIw1Ilaum _ 10 IIIDo-
crapba - dnwtnp. -of'- ore receD( rt.. 
-JIlt aever~ line bc!ea 
eddbiUd • yaJ10us ~*r _._ n
Huat-... wort. prtmar1l, _ 
weIdID& - fDfIIDa ted>-t wbo 11 __ ...,Z\S 
ill ~. buplDodcrldcal 
accUIm t.brouiboul die UaIted 51 __ Fr~. His wort 
Fri. Jan ' 16' a,,. _,z,,... . • • .... . z£s 
Fred's Liule Egypt Dance 
Barn At Carterville ' 
MUS'C BV 
::~~=:...ce~~ The Dick Ward Band 
auem ott-ioclem An. <be WhIt- TO k Conannn.. .'V L!,.,_J to ,U",P.'V aey. Albr1p-JC.nox. Cleve- IC ets On Sale ° 016 orrK'"t' ~-T~-of '" el.I -of 1_ Museum and tbeNatkmai 
M.useum OIl l a rael. 1n ~ltJon. • UNIVERSITY C.£NT£R O£SK • MAlNTENC£ OFFICES AT 
golf .ite . for sm cam put ~ ~:~.~,;=:,~tb:~ SO. HILLS" EV£RGREEH TERRACE 
u.Kd Ln plMmlng iJl IS-holt c.eatera. and major unJY~r- BUS TRANSPORTATION AVAlLA8U CONTACT e .. , OfFIC£ A Hillaboro IIrm tw. beftI 
hl,ed by SRJ to complete • 
.oposraphJe III'''', of. pro-
po.ed ..,U coone compI .. 
neac !be SIU c.am,.. ... Cu-
b<lncI&le. 
Hur. - Roacbe En~ro. 
Inc:.. will be paid $14.860 
lor .he project on 360 acres 
..,..bwe. of !be C .... tJondale 
city reee"ot.r. 
Tbe _rYe, re .... h. _11J be 
Proftdeaey tee .. 
eet lor lDeIY PE 
Wrttten prqtlclenc-yeuml-
....,1"". In m ... •• baaltetball 
and wee.lln, will be held at 
I p.m .. J .... f7. or tbe A' ..... 
Room "~. 
Tboee u.ereacecs mUM rea-
I.er by _. J .... 16. III tbe 
Aren •• Room III. 
Pe.-. paaatnithewrln ... 
'eat will be _Itled 011 at:tI la 
.... dIac ,. required to pro-
nel""", tbe a . 
--! 
cMmplonahlp 1011 cour .. cf r.:.·It.:;y~md::;.~co~Iks;;:.:~e =-m~~uacu~~m~s~ • .!;::;:::;:;::;:::;:;:=::o:H:::o:R:B£.=F=o:R:E:JAH: .:';:'======::! 
6,700 to '.100 y~rds .• 1Ib 
proYl ....... 1.or """'ber IS- DAilY EGypnAN CLASSIFIED ADVBTISING OlDER fOIM 
hok c.ourK to be ~ in 
<be ruwr", sru ilS80Clate 
u.:hl.ea '1011n Lone'1lilll aald 
a n l n e - b-e-J e lta.rua:ionaJ 
course alao "ill be provided 
10' In pi .... 
Fund. tOT tbe initial I S-
CLASSIF'EOAOVERT.S.HG RATES 
DAY .. --C 2 l.-.s miAt""''''J _ , AO ,.., ... 
OAYS __ (Co~ •••• _ --$ . 75 per ..... 
0.1'5 __ 1'-1001 ···_. _ _ .$'-00 _" 
OAVS •.. _ ...(COfttoeevt,.,., _ .... __ $.100 "" II,... 
D£ADL..IHES: 2 cSrt' "' adYance. lpJn . 
£a.c:.eptFrt . tOt T" 
su,. 0 co .. we Ilepi 
• 0 .... lIC.* eM' ."....,., per 'PIa: 
• 00 -.t YM ...... ta "PK*' IcH pe.tOd, .Ad (Otnma.1o 
• Skip Oft .. 'CtoK.t bet.,.. .. ¥II'OfCh 
• COUftt ."Y PAn 0' • hM at • ,,,U Ii .... 
Ide •• are IOUP iIISRJ· . I NA"E ____________________ °ATE ____ _ 
upcomln, budge< roque ... 






It. ILL . C'DAU 4Ii7-21. 
2 KINO OF AO 
FOf s.. 0 Err.ploy..,..t 0 Aft~ 
For ~aftt 'If.fI't" mants 
o Eft ...... _. 0 s.n. .... 
Otf_eeI 
Loll 0 ..... , W.nUd 0 Want.ad 
3 RUNAO o 'CAY o ) CAYS 
o ~ CAYS 
o 20 OAYS 
Alto_ 1 da),' 
fOf ad to "a" 
......... 
4 CHEt.:K ENCLO~EO fOP 
lo hftCI .,0'" c.oU . "'""..,.., tol" 
""'"bet 0' hftlh hme-1o (;OU ~ '''' .. at 
uNh,.'''' "ftd ... 'atn Fot ea..,""'". If 
)'0411 rvA a 'M 1ift4' M to, ft.,. Clay\. 
o~ ccarsI '" $S.oo (\1 .00 II \J ~ • 
two line '"' 'Of Itt,... ct • ." co," , • . !to 
($ . 'S • l) M"um"m co'1 to. a" .(1 
" $ .10 






.... ~ ...s.rb' ue 
My ~, SIll bulaIIaIJ 
..... tmprtlallttbec_ .... 
*~ lad die ""* ''''~ otleoaaf.e ...s de-
_"'ecaepne., ' 
Pcmrml L..C. B.-..net4. a junJor, ........ dluc" .... Jad 
*'" poIlU per pme *-I*e a 
....me .. ..-..- Gear •• 
pa·TecII. ' 
Brutleld .... ec:ared IS7 
• p>In<a 'or a 11.4 ... e""l11 per 
pme. Nt. 30 poilu aplna 
HarnnI 1ft die 100-19 SIU Yicmry .. an SIU ___ JdP. 
"floe .... r c:ol1. tra*r 
~ for %7poilU",-
die Unl .. enotty of Iowa. 
SopbOaIOre JoIID Garna I. 
doae I>eIJInd w1dI 134 poiIIU lor 
• 14.9 uenp. Garren b .. 
aeuon hlaha of 16 poinI. 
apIDa San 01.... $taU aad 
:u aplna Tau AdJatlon 1ft die __ opener. Ht. .814 
freo tb~ ~ leada 
tbe team. 
TIle 5- 10 aopbomore play. 
",.-er Juda lAaulaaWUb.3S. 
..... Barter, w1dI 2Z uafaa, 
I. hi. ~ COIIJpeclrloG. 
Gurerr'. _ber 01 uai". 
.. ~)' ... to ."dIe ... 11-
.... In deteftae:e we'-ye hIced.· f 
lacIt Hanman Aid. 
~echnology Student8 
~latlw from Ihe Jarv/= B. Webb Compony 
wiU ba 00 c.mpw., . 
.r..suary 19, 1970 & .anu.wy~, 1970 
CbduadngSn.d.a~ - Oppanunidaa .. ....u.nt fa 
me- wbo desire • Qft« in Ihe Ibrarw H.mdling In-du«rr"'" in'r..utJ iD ~doa bI!Rinin9 
~ product ... . from dMgning rq "'*- your 
M.Iilidaa ~ you ~udtltJg~, 
Stc:-p ~nd talk ' 





'3 Decker Giant 
Big Chee8e 39. 
0.. ........ -----. .. .... 
.. -..---.... ~ .. 
---FOR SALE 
AutOMotive 
lli . I • asA, t4O... • ~al 
tl.I.l&- ~.t"'" dl ....... l . lOlA 
. ,. c.. .... C~ VC"l.oh~ JIII.ca., 
~t<I'QIf. 4 1 ........ ~ 
..-::lIId.o.CI400-..... ....... tIo;.tt ......... . 
w...c' "-- bon... 1ItU4..pr~ . ..... Olt. 
'*"'"" ........ __ «--. a-)QI Nik • 
.. ~ • ' •• ;- 't!. uti pM .... b.to,.... 
.......,ot.I~\U· ... p.ar .... 
f", f· ..... M4.)7... IflJA 
. • ... - ........ ,.."". ,.IIIIIe. dr-he, 
I _ los.. ...... ~. An ... co,., 
tT.~ pMC.T'I-. ).f9.lOU.. II .... 
IOttJ\' .... t'dIIiIlhnt ... _d .... . 
IlITa..c-.. t~ 1 ..... AooI.' . 4l.". 
u,J .. 




---JGIl'rw ....., ; 
FOI SAlE (e .... '
,.---~- ... 
CHERRY Il£Al.TY CO. 
' OM!. U7 - lIn ' 
jot _ ................. T$-
LM'I! ............ .,... .. .... 
........... ,.. .... ... 
...... -......... ...... .... 
............... ,...,.~ 
.... 
WJeUReN. u~ ....... 
..-,... .......... , .. ... 
................ ~c;,ar .. .... 
..., .. ..,~ ..... . 
.... ~ ....... --..-..... 
____ ... ... .. . -.0. 
trk: ..... t~ORfW a.aL .. .. 
...,. ... .....,..,'.soo.. ' 
' t ' you HAD I-l. OOQ.OOO>¥_ 
~ .. MIy .. ..n- ....... 
III c.....-....I'N*ltAk ..... 
1"01 lr'~ sa.. ..... CIMIo to 
..... c:ta. I . .......... .,. 
ft .... ov ... ..-.uo~ 
L.Al "'" ..... fOol U U l 1"'-
................... -- ... 
_H.,.... .... . ... ~tN 
................ IJ .~ 
1=-~-::;.:.:·1l'·.u .... ......... "-- 0&)' . ' •• ' . ' .,tol.,Io . M 1't "... "- 0..,.. er..... t . 0-RlfA.L.tOAi .. ___ .......... c..... 
CHERRY REALTY 00, 
OIAL 4S7 ', 81n 
,~ ..... o..on .... _ 
... .. --
-........ ~ ....... "" 
- .. --... ..... .. 
... ---.--- ...... 
----:-:.=.~=.==. 
............. -- ....... ..... 
""-,... .......... ... -_ ............ . 
~ . 
II1I1'I .... . u._ 
-_ ..... --...-
'ACKEII--









, ....... ., .. ,.c._ 
~---.-. ..... __ ...... :.._~\or..= 
....... 1 .. 
~;,........~ .... ;-a.. c::,.:~ ~ 
J ....... ....,. ...... , ...... 
.... , .... t .7It-.............. 





_.C ___ ..... 
=-i::",,::,P--::!i 
TtI ..... _ ........ _ -...-. 
------.",,,-,,,, 
...... ... --.--






= rs...::r.. -=,2 =-=. '= 
.. ......... _:It. . U7a 
~ ..... ~ .... .... 
ex.&. htw_ ...--... ..... ...,..1 
""-* er-~ Jr . . . . ... " 0.....,. t.sf..$.HO . ... 17._ 5. . _ ....,,,,..... . ...-. 
ee.c.ct.,_ 
ITS YOUR 1oIOVE! 
MAJ(£ 11IA T IoIOVE .•• 
WILSON IlAL1. 
..... ., ...... ,... 
110. I.. WALL 
4I:J4.1ft 
..... , ...... ..... J-...- ..... ~ 
~ ._ ~ K. eanc.. CIt :::. 
::".:~.=,i. 
... 
................. a.caa.. Tnlk:r 
Coan _ ..... ~)., ... " ....... 
'HELP WANTE~r 
~~ .. ~~!:.;! r:.:.: • C-4.ak ,.,  1-"tC 
~·.IIII:~u ........... ACT Z:::. -;:,:-oC.lI ';,~ 
- ...,_ .... ,.. 
c.MM:I ..... .... ,. 
EMPLOY. WANTED 





SHY .OffHED (e_t,) 




cut ..... , ' , ... .......... ..u ..... . 
....... wt-,..,. 'u' 
l.A:at ...,.r. H ......... ~ ... 
.... ,..u..r ................ a.. 
:.-=-~,-g;.s._~ ~:; 
....... ~ .. CUdII ..... 
.................... dIIIW .... Sa. 
...........' ... I I_.U ......... .. 
... • -_ . ..... ua IC ..... s»-
JUl. . IUP 
W ___ .~ r ... ' ............. 
--P'--~ ......... ... I IJ . .. "' ......













. Jr QllNn gyria,,~~ 
wil~ .hOst Nev'ada 
.... - .. 
DoiIF E.,..uo. s.-to-
SArI __ " .,....AUl1Ca ~-.......... 
IIixrb JUdGaI coUetfaIe' dwDpIouIrlp'fa _ yeaR. . 
..... ~...s UlIIYenJry of Net'8da Fn.s.y fa die 
.-.l KnJIOdy WetDor1a1 We«. . . 
u...u, aD lIIrruquad m_·_n die compeddft 
.~ ...... ~. die m_ booon die late Presi"-
JoIIII F. Kennedy. Comsi«friao bepD •• 8 p.m. fa 
1Iloo Anna. ' . 
He8d coadt Herl> V and ua._ DanDa ScI>aeD-
u r wiI] JiII.rO:cI&tU »,.,...,. ream,WldI -.>e ~_~ 
In tbe. Keanecly m_: El'Cludfna die ream apufa. 
Korea Smith. a Junior •• be ~ expettlnl '0 ..,.. 
acdOll W\lI be comprfoed of fTHhmm and .apbomoru. 
Tury Speaur. wbo u a fTe.t>man placed RCOnd 
iiall""aI1y OIl die b .. ...u beap> •• hI.rd In oauJlInJ and 
"I-around compelJtIoo ~ All .- Amertcan 
booon ma, be 011 tile alcleltnu I MiAf Smlm. on AII-
Ameri.a In 1969; ..... rl\t&flCt1>o< compete. Botb are 
.. econrinl /ron> pre-Cbrt."''' fajurtea. 
Vasel Aid -..e of bb l'iltmIer Ilrl. ebouId be 
ule '0 IMe up tbe alllCk. In , he .... eat Nlu Spence r 
and Mi .. Smith do _-compel". 
Expetted 10 perform dlfflcul, ro .. 1neI In ,be m_ 
ore CanadIan JuJlI Mayhew, • member 01 tile 196'1 
C."adlen Cup of the Ameriu', ,eam, and oopIlomore 
PbylU. Jojola, ".0 an AII-Ameri<:! In 1969. SOpbomore 
MaraJe Sc.blllini """aId aJ ... be .anlnl, according 
'0 V0J6. • • 
Vogel W!11 ".Ie Ire.t>men Caroline RIddc.U of Spring-
I!eld. M .... and Corol aonneUy of Ven> Beach, Fl a. 
He wd booh 1000ed Imprewve In recem pracdcee 
om! can compete In aI1 .... ""' •• Miaa R1dcleJl II u -
cepe.IOII"I, ....,." In <be .......... parallel bar. wbIIe 
NI.. Oonnd1y II ....,.,.e. on <be balaDCe be_ and 
Ooorenrda • • 
~ .Nooember. Vote! Iald !loor e.eret .. would 
be W·. we .... n_ dll"OUIb lbe 10 .. of AIl-AtDert~ 
JOIII L_. TbIJIp ..... ·1 Imp~ WId> _.cia ream 
le8der C8Ddy au ... r ... AII-Amerfu In 19119 e~ 
10 perform ... die Door _~ .. her mala .... -. 
Ne-t,ad. Ia c:oacbed by O.ae ,.cC1_ .... FI ...... a 
.!.€!_ r of sa .... n ... udorW clwDpJOIIobip leem In 
I A fOnIter OI)'IDplan. NlIII'lauu iec.eacJy ... 
by !be NCoul GymDUl1co COIIIml_ to 
CInoI-'''_oI __ ~ .. _ .. 1IU 
.... - .. --_ .. _ ..... -
·-III ... tc-, .............. --.--W~ 
Ao..._ .. ___ _  ____ 
..-. the U .......... ~ ... !be upcGm'" World 
c:-... cl>aCII v ..... 1aaPe. iliac .. meoy .. eIPt of G 'd ~ k.LJ hlt.~U:;.ca:o=~Jo,!::",!:,rt.a. four eac:du '. vrnnasts rea lV lor wee eDu 
frOm eec:b leam are aI10wed 10 puUcl~e ... ellC:b .I ~ I 
enol. The lOp tb.\'ee .... n. frOm eec:b I .. am are com-
plied to clererm1ne ,be leam .lMer ... an e._. I ' I S d U f I 
Voael wcl. '"To be an - • ....una n.IoII" 'leam, p ay . owa tate an .0, . a fOllr .... _ IOCa! mil. reec:b '101 ...,u.:... We feel, 
We ba"~ .,....cia! .... we woUld be .ery _1.- ~ 
c:od Willi dli. UJfY'" die __ " 
. A ebo m .... ~81· .... Ice WIu precede Frida", III' _1UIon II...... "If <bey mate Ie up ta>d: cIowi> ..,;".. of !be ",,. m_"'~ of Preot4inr ICeanecI,. Se-<eraJ .... 1'111 ~-I nd Utd ~ •• ~~ dler' --'~-a!.110 wilt be p~ed. ""'- I.nclllde <be lobi! P. OOIlyEv .... _Edlto< u .. ,, __ "". ..... ~ . e~...... relOO __ 
'. -. 'mlilnacion. II "n. IbeIII c,n'"" prettY barcl 10 IaaW lCttIDed, boxIor ~_ award. _arded todle_·· If ..... and praa.Ice mate more co~.dcDce' cIwl If 1 . do'nce hi ..,..., peclllle," 
ber bTiIIIIDI _.JIor!.or and _loll cho:IIta tbe for ~... Coacb Bill leU!bem wbII 10...... But Meade uJ4. ~!!"~  or~~~.~ ~l~~! _1970~ C8p-.. ' Weaclr. umDUtlca learn If .1 cIoean'l loot ~... Buc Meade coac:ecIed .cbaI 
-- ......... - - to . _ - -.... .... ... - abauld be reacJyfortbJa_- rear II clown Ind mate up • 
-.. ... fOr!be!eam die prwloue -- """. lClIcIIIapI_ lowaSCace ....... .-." be .aid. ~~~.: :;:': 
_ !be Ual-,. of 11lIaof.. MeMe baa COIIcbed .. stU 
Cocu:Ja fleaia ' Cooper f ~IGlIiaB 
Raene _ale-
wUI ..... ~ 
Tile S.lutl mll8cl_ for III year. Ind aid be 
cJld;;'l cOrI\peIe ... IlJIY lourDI- ' chIJ*a - of um-Jca ,. 
__ a or dual __ ........ die dIl,*,. and coal....".. 
Cbrf_ ... bolIda,.. Wtab "Uaual1, .mlfte • ..,.. '" 
_-of !be I.eam IhtJIIIII ,be . tWO esu-emea. EIlIIcJ: dler're 
1m Cblcqo Irel. DO' CCIDOde .... o.a,b or 
~ cocdIICled dally prK- t»"~ 100 coatIdeaL If'. 
t.Ii:ea Ia __ Proapacl H.IfIII lootPer to coec:b !be -
SdIoaI. ,.tJa 01 C~ dial ara(r c:oaIlcIeaL I CIJI 
...,. SC1ft .... two _-
~ compec:tcora ... 8 ...... 
sa- and DeJIId8 1oIUur". 
W pIo!f be tl:ll*s <be 51-
lCla 1.\ be .u-tIIIIU ,bID 
/o<Itol StINe 1II..u _ ex-eep ___ /kIDr""",r-
dee. WItzIlr .... S-
..... dlellta_ 
.. PJ1day'. - ..... 
.. ilL .... ~ D •• 




V •••• _ ...... -. aedt.....-_-
............ --UoIII ........ ~o'r ........ .,..... .... 
............ dodr ftIIiI __ 
_ .ur .. ~
.. ~- ..... -
...... c ••••• o ...... .. 
',' .. pet en IOtllepol .. _ 
I clOD'1 crltldlte o •• rCOII-
ftck-nce. t ueed coo . ... DOW 
I d>ldt If • "" ChI ... be c.u 
be "* aood. ma)'lli .. can. 
U ,.... _', ...... c:oaIIdmce, 
eM ~. mJtla ChI ,.... 
.,. .... , and cbaI" '" to 
effect tl>e ecore.·· 
.'l 
